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PersonalsHere's the New Glycerine Feather Servant Problem May Btf

Solved In England In

Near Future.
BMasaaiBaa

Because of the scarcity of terv-ant- s,

England i flooded with
schemes for dailv servanti and

' It Has the Decorative Charm and the' Gentle Sweep
. of the Weeping Willow

lunch room has had. Highest praise
was heard on all sides for the effi-

cient manner in which Mrs. George
Doane and Mrs. H. H. Baldridge
in wth the many women
workers managed the lunch room.
Four hundred and ninety " persons
were served and $540 added Xo the
Associated Charity fund on Wed-

nesday according to Mrs. - Luther
Drake, Ibe treasurer. 'v , '

The following membership com-

mittee Chamber of Commerce dined

Rotarians Bpom
May-tim- e Lunch

'". . Wednesday
"

Tips Added More Than $100

. to the Fund for Associated

Charities In One Day. :
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At the left is a very satis-

factory substitute for theThursday: .yr.Mlsa L. Bellman.
Messrs Messrs

W. t W. B. Mlckel
B. H. Dalbey ' Kelso Morgan
Orayson Daahlell A. M. Newell
W. E. Davla W. i, Normaa
Dr. W. Js Douglas Chae. St. Nye
Joe. lu Duffy Dr. A. P. Overgaard
A. B. Dunbar. Roy Ralph a
C. Q. Gambia At E. Rasp
J. M. Oillan F, W. Stola '

D. D. Gray J. C. Btubaa .
H. M. Higglna A. A. Taylor
C. I.. Hoppr R. B. Wallace
J3. Q. Jones A. C. Weafcerberg ,
C. R. McCotter A. R. Wlens
R. C. Mcintosh H. O.- WtlheJm
Guy McKeniie C. It. Wllhelm
Walker Martin

Friday's specials will,ie shrimp
salad and baked macaroni , and
cheese. Mrs. Paul Skinner will pre-

pare and bake the macaroni.

Others entertaining on Wednes
day were: .

Mrs. F. Arthur Jones had the fol-

lowing members of the W, D. K.
club:

Mesdames Mesdames
Walter Meyer P. N. High

Good cheer was the keynote at
the May-tim- e

' lunch room for the
Associated Charities at .Orchard &

Wilhelm's - on Wednesday. ,
One

hundred and thirty-fiv- e members of
the Rotary club headed by their
president" O. S. Goodrich, did stunts,
sang and made merry, providing an
hour's pleasure for the other guests
and busy May-tim- e women, who

joined happily in the, singing as tlfey
rushed on with their work. . The

'Rotarians were a unit in their praise,
of. the hospitajity" of the women
workers and generously scattered
coins among the pretty waitresses
and the matrons at the hat stand.
These were gratuities, adding more

I; than $100 to the Associated Chari- -
:

ties fund.
Wednesday was in every way the

liost successful day the May-tim- e

I -
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D)-- ye sa. Baked
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decorative charm of the wil-

low obtained by, the grace
ful sweep of the black

glycerine feather. It. is par
ticularly effective when it
droops from a wide and be-

coming brim. The, only other

trimming is soft satin swath-

ed about the crown.

Mr! Frank McGinn Will Bring
His Bride Here Sometime

Next Week.

The wedding of Mr. Frank C. Mc-

Ginn and Miss Olive McDougall of
Butte, Mont, was celebrated April
30 in Butte. The wedding was a

very quiet affair arid was followed
by a wedding breakfast at the home
of the bride. Mr. McGinn is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. .M. A. McGinn
of Omaha. He will return shortly
with his brkle and they will resident
the home of the groom's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. McGinn, 120
South Thirty-thir- d street.

Nurses to Graduate.
The 25th annual commencement

exercises of the Nebraska Methodist
Episcopal hospital will be sheld at
the Hanscom Park Methodist church
Tuesday evening, June 3, at 8
o'clock. The following young wom-
en are among the graduates:

Misses ' Missel
Myrtle Mae MeOlrr. Irene L. Cratty.
Gussie V. Teterson. Mabel E. Simpson.
Oladys Remender. Ijlllyan Thompson.
Dorothy Fulton. Alta Leonard,
Lucia Mary Penwell.Ruby C. Krauss.
Florence M. Kerr. Cornelia Pond.
Marie E. Holnn. Bessie Bieber.
Helen M. Packard. Hazel I. Boyd.
Maude Denne. Grace M.. Lowry.
Hazel Louise Bethea. Marie M. Miller. '
Alta S. Corn.

with Tomato Sauce

M. I." Dolphin K. D. Allyn
Frank Spellmaa M. J, Morill

Dining together were:
Meadamaa Meedamea .

C. 8. Royca H. P. Nlaon
Mlseea Mlsaaa

Basel Drala Juatoa Malay
'. Others having guests were:

Mrs.1 George Haverstlck and Mrs.
May Davidson.

Today reservations have been
made for the membership committee
of the Chamber of Commerce, which
includes

Meaare Messrs
C. B. Adatr P. A. Brogan
D. J. Adams D. B. Cable
Dr. C. B. Atsen John Campbell
J. W. Barnhart 8. B. Cola
Herman Beal . John U Correaa J. Bullock Miss Bellman

Luncheon for Miss Nuttman.
Miss Geraldine Johnson enter-

tained at luncheon Thursday at - the
Athletic club in honor of Miss Eliz-
abeth Nuttmann of Washington, D,
C. Covers were placed for:

Misses Misses
Mildred Rhoades, Geraldine Johnson.
Elizabeth Nuttman, Beatrice Johnson,

Mesdames - Mesdames
Walter H. Rlioadea, Dan Johnson.

(joflden Clow Club.
The Golden Glow club will give

a dancing party-Saturd- ay evening,
May 24, at the Swedish auditorium,
Mrs. C. G. Triem has charge of the
arrangements.
. Initial steps have been taken in
London to form a union of domesti
servants. - -

Omaha!

This hat, one of the smart creations
from a famous milliner, has a unique
shape and yet adjusts itself to the face
with admirable nicety. It rolls down at
the left side. The cluster of feathers
gives it chic effect so much sought after
in the world of fashion.
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FULL or r iavor
Mrs.' Cook Completes Course.

Mrs. Richard E. Cook, widow of
Lieut. Richard E. Cook, who was
killed in action August 4, 1918, has
recently completed a three months'
course at the Government School
of Occupation at Therapy, Philadel-

phia. She is at present located with
United States Hospital No. 16 at
New Haven, Conn. Mrs. Cook's
work consist in classes of toymak-in- g,

modeling, basketry and weav-
ing. She expects to be sent abroad
September 1.

Before her marriage Mrs.

Wright Cochran, son of Mr. ancf
Mrs. ri. E. Cochran, is at home
after a year of foreign service in
France and Germany. He had
splendid trip through the Mediter-
ranean and the Straits of Gibraltar
on an Italian boat, and has been
spending the last two weeks in New
Yorfc City and Chicago.

Registering at the Hotel Mc-Alpi- ne

from Omaha during the last
week have been Messrs Paul R.
Lamborn, B. R. Greene, C. W.
Askelof, L. B. Steingeer, L. W.
Donnelly, Perry T. Singles, Miss G.
Koenig, Lieut A. J. Nieljon.

Mrs. M. C. Htfgarty left for Camp
Dodge Tuesday afternoon to meet
her son, Corp. Michael J. Hegarty,
who is returning with the 408th tele-

graph battalion. Corporal Hegarty
has been in service overseas 18
months.

Miss Frances M. Palais, who has
been in New York for the last two
years, is expected home in about
two weeks. She will be accompanied
by Miss Louise Levy, her aunt.

Mrs. Z. T. Lindsey returned Tues
day from a winter spent in Florida
and is at the Blackstone until she
can occupy her apartment in the
Pasedcna.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S, Rhoades have
returned from California and are lo-

cated temporarily at the Blackstone.

Mrs. M. C Peters has returned
from New York City. Miss JDaphne
Peters, who is doing work at the re
construction hospital at Camp Dix,
will remain at the hospital during
the summer.

Mrs. Z. T. Lindsey has returned
to Omaha, after spending the winter
in Florida, and is with a sister in
Council Bluffs until she can occupy
tier apartments at uic r asaucua.

Miss Olive Seymour of Elgin,
Neb., is the guest of Mrs. Ralph
West.

Mrs. B. M. Donaldson of Des
Moines, la., has arrived to be the
guest of Mrs. ,C. C. Belden for a
week.

Miss Mare Beck of Sioux City
is the guest of Mrs. C. H. Ashtdn.

Mrs. C. C. Belden Entertains.
Mrs. C. C. Belden entertained at

luncheon Thursday at the May-tim- e

lunch room in honor of her
guest, Mrs. B. M. Donaldson of
Des Moines. Other guests included
Mrs. Ralph West, Mrs. C. R. Belden
and Miss Olive Seymour of Eigin,
Neb.

Miss Lillian Fitch Is Here to
Direct Rehearsals of "Pan

and the Rose Fairy."
'Rehearsals for "Pan and the Rose

Fairy," Mrs. Myron Learned's new
masque, were started Wednesday
evening at the home of Miss Ara-
bella Kimball. This masque will be
produced in June, when the Creche
and the Woman's Service league
will share equally in the proceeds.
An informal reading of the parts
was held, .under the direction of
Miss Lillian Fitch, who has come
from Chicago especially to coach
the performers. "Peter Rabbit" was
as cute as he could be even at the
first reading, and Hart Jenks was
dramatic. from the beginning, as he
read both his own part and the one
which will be taken by Hugh Wal-
lace. Mrs. Doorly and one or two
others knew most of their lines, and
all indica'tions point to a most in-
teresting production. There will be
about 250 in the cast.

Announcement
Mr. Henry Cox, who is bringing

the Minneapolis Symphony orches-
tra to Omaha, announces that after
3:30 .o'clock Friday afternoon all
seats in the Auditorium will go on
sale at general admission prices.

According to the dealers, New
York women have not diminished
their use of cosmetics because of the
added cost resulting from the lux-

ury tax.

LARGEST
CREDIT

CLOTHIERS
IN

THE
WEST

d
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servants by the, hour, aayt Rutli
Clark, British Y. W. C. A. worker
in a letter recently received at head
quarters of the National War Work
Council in New York.

"These, schemei havt every tl
ment of success," Miss Clark says.
TWe only drawback it that girls can
not be found to take them . up,
whereas mistresses are clamoring at
the doors. The problem is acute and
a solution must be found which will
tempt girls who have been in indus-
try to return to domestic service.
Conditions being offered now seem
attractive enough, very fair and just,
and proclaim a revolution in the
status of this type of service.

"The general unrest, which wat
inevitable, will, I believe, soon settle
down. Meanwhile it is splendid fun
to watch things grow happy again.
In the old days London was a walk
ing hospital for wounded soldiers,
but now there are few to be seen.
Hundreds are getting back into
mufti again.

"All over the place houses are be-

ing painted.' Next month the butter
ration goes Op to bounces a week.
Cream buns and fruits are, reappear-
ing in the shops. The 'newspapers
have grown fat again and there is
going to be a wonderful season."

French Girls Bring Mothers to
Y. W. Foyers for. the

Entertainment "

"Mother's Week" has been inau
gurated in Tours, France. '

French girls who frequent the Y.
W?C. A. Foyer des Alliees there are
to bring their mothers to the foyer
during the week for special enter-
tainments which have been planned.
for classes and parties.

ihe program includes games and
picnics on the recreation island m
the Lo'ire, as well as in the foyer.

Une of the plans for the week ts to
I M frr4 11 ttiak .r1i 4 tli
French girls call "gigne Ameri- -
caine, in reality the Virginia reel,
which has quite fascinated members
of the foyer. .

n. ii ouier s weeic is successiui
in lours it will be introduced in
other Y. W. centers in France. ,

Spinach With Egg.
One can spinach or cooked fresh

spinach.
Ihree hard cooked eggs. 'Beet juice.
Salt and pepper.
rut epgs on in warm water and

simmer thirty minutes. Dip in cold
water to make it easy to remove
shlls. Drop in liquid drained from
cooked beets to color the eggs red.
Cut in halves and use as a garnish
with spinach.

Cheese Eggs in Lettuce Nest '
Cream cheese' colored a delicate

green, sprinkld with paprika, ar-
ranged in nests of shredded lettuce,
served with French dressing. The
cheese is formed into tiny egg shape
to represent bird's eggs.

Several important laws affecting
the Iwelfare of women workers will
come into operation in North Da-
kota on July 1, one measure estab-
lishing the eight-ho- ur day, another
a welfare commission having the
power to fix minimum wages.

The city council of Youngstown,
O., has voted to change the height
of the steps on the city-operat- ed

street cars to make traveling easier
for women wearing tight skirts.

My .Recipe for Jelly Tarts.
By Yvette Mitchell.

When first I was featured in
two-re- el western melodramas
I had occasion-- ' to play cook. I
even fried frijoles and went
through the motions of cooking
a la Mexican. But the dishes
I enjoy most are "pure Yankee."
This is the way I make jelly
tarts:

To one-ha- lf pound of cottage
cheese work one-ha- lf pound of
butter with fingertips. Add two
cups of flour, half cup sugar.
Mix into dugh. Put on ice over-
night. Roll, cut intc three-inc- h

squares and fill with taspberry
jam or jelly. Pinch ends of
dough together. Bake in quick
oven. .

Keep Clean
Keep clean inside) as

well as outside. Po not
allow food poisons to ac-

cumulate in your bowels.
Headache, a sign of

will point to
numerous other troubles
which are sure to follow.
Keep yourself well, as
thousands of others do,
by taking, when needed,
a dose or two of the old,
reliable, vegetable, fami-

ly liver medicine,

Word's

Black-Draug- ht

Mrs. Maggie Bledsoe, nr
Osawatomie. Kan., says: II I
"Black -- Draught cured
me of constipation of 15
years standing, . which,
nothing had been able to
help. I was also a slave
to stomach trouble . . .
Everything I ate would
sour on my stomach. I .

used two packages ot
Black-Draug- ht, and Ohl,
the blessed relief it has '

given me." Black-Draug- ht

should be on
your shelf. Get a pack-
age' today, price 25c
One cent a dose.

All Druggists
EBII

Do the work of meat
at far less cost CookJdwin Hart Jenks officiating. Miss

kva Rncher of Minneapo-- i Pr.ant be attended by her sister.

Spaghetti
Ketchup

Cream Soups

was Miss
lis and was a guest often at the
home of her sister-in-la- Mrs. J.
F. Turner, in Council Bluffs.

SHAEFFEgS
I IWl.vr.;i I

An ideal Picnic
Dressing for

SHAEFFEB'S
THOUSAND Sandwiches and
DRESSING

ISLAND Crackers
In a paper-wrap-P- ad

big mouth
V USaJ glass bottla

l AT ALL GROCERS

ars
i .
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Miss Mary Grant Will Become

Bride of JVlr. Nelson

June 2.

Lieutenant Colonel and 'Mrs.
Frank A. Grant issued cards Thurs-

day for the wedding of thqir daugh-
ter, Miss Mary Isabella and Mr.
Oliver Evans Nelson of New Bed-

ford, Conn. The wedding will be
celebrated June .2, at the First
Presbyterian church; the Rev. S.

Miss uorotny urant as maid ot
honor, and the following brides-
maids: Misses Gladys Duvall, Mon-

treal; Irene Nelson, New Bedford
Conn., a sister of the groom;
Anne Hermansen and Helen Grant.
The wedding, which will be a large
church affair, will be followed by a
reception at the home of Lieutenant
Colonel and Mrs. Grant. A number
of out of town guests will attend
the wedding. Mr. and Mrs. N. E.
Wilson, mother of the groom and
his two sisters; Miss Beatrice and
Miss Irene, will arrive Saturday,
May 31, and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Grant of Seattle, Wash., are expect-
ed in a few days. These out of
town guests will be entertained at
fne home of Lieutenant Colonel and
Mrs. Grant.

OPEN A
EEDDEO
CHARGE --

ACCOUNT
"IT'S

DIFFERENT"

1417

worth

while

We
most

Olive Oft
India Relish

DOUGLAS ST.

Twin Sales for FridayNew to
House Dresses
Bungalow ApronsCAMPBELL'S

CAPITAL ask your grocer

ISctSi

Actually
$3.50 to

$6.50-Fri- day

Only,

they lastCAKES
announcement is al-b-ut

that's exactly
know such an

unbelievable,; Cakes of a richness id delight you and a flavor
to captivate you. Dainty enough for the des-
sert of the most elaborate meal and satisfying
oh all occasions. Delicious icing on every cake.

SEVEN
VARIETIES

what we offer you tomorrow. House
Dresses and Bungalow Aprons made from

(Ginghams, Chambray and Percales in all
colors and the widest variety of patterns
all sizes. Be here at 8 :30 Friday morn--

n ' aBsaaMaaaHBaBBaaa r MUltllillHIIIli IJ I II fi It II f II HI II II II Him III I amPure and healthful. .. t .

CHILDREN'S DRESSES Actually worth

from $4.50 to $7.50, your choice Friday only, at
Smart, clever styled dresses in sizes 4 fll J flfi
years, off ered at this ridiculous price. It s the 15f
chance of the season to get your little daugh- - fJ I IV
ter's entire supply of summeV dresses and get . I

.' them at the lowest price ever quoted on sum- - I

lar garments. -

GINGHAMS PF.Rf!AT.T.S VOILES CHAMBRAYS NOVELTIES"
A RAINBOW OF COLORS DOZENS OF STYLES
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